invites you to attend

DOING BUSINESS WITH LAWA

Training Session for Prospective LAWA Contractors and Vendors
Learn about the contracting process and opportunities at LAWA!

Topics Include:
✓ LAWA Procurement Process & Overview
✓ Request for Bid Requirements
✓ Los Angeles Business Assistance Virtual Network Demo
   www.labavn.org
✓ Business Enterprise Programs
✓ Business Certifications
✓ Business and Job Resources
✓ LAWA Bond Assistance

Location: LAWA Admin West
7301 World Way West, 4th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90045
*See attached map for directions

Date & Time: Wednesday, March 4, 2020, 9-11am

RSVP: By Friday, February 29, 2020 to DoingBusinessWithLAWA@lawa.org

WebEx: (Option) Join the live broadcast by web or phone as a listen-in session.
Please indicate in your reservation that you would like to participate in the listen-in and more information will be provided to you directly.

Sign Language Interpreters, assistive listening devices or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability, you are advised to make your request at least 72 hours prior to the meeting you wish to attend. For accommodation requests only, please contact: Larry Rolon, LAWA ADA Coordinator, at 424-646-5005.
DIRECTIONS to LAWA Procurement Services

7301 World Way West, 4th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90045

NOTE: Your GPS device may direct you to the Central Terminal Area where you access flights.

You cannot reach our office directly from the Central Terminal Area. Follow this map.

* Park in VISITOR spaces only. Please do not park where signage indicates RESERVED or PERMIT ONLY. See yellow areas below for designated visitor areas.

1. **405** North or South to **105 West**.
2. **105 West** to Freeway End, continue on **Imperial Hwy**.
3. **Imperial Hwy** (West) approximately 3 traffic lights to **Pershing Drive**.
4. At **Pershing Drive**, turn RIGHT (North).
5. In approximately 1000 ft. you will see a sign, "WORLD WAY WEST."
6. Stay to the RIGHT, follow the road to the right (East) on to **World Way West**.
7. Proceed east to the third signal, turn LEFT at **Administration Road**.
8. Park in a **VISITOR** space.
9. The high rise building is **7301 World Way West**. The office is located on the **4th Floor**.
10. Check in with security at the lobby.

* Be prepared to show a valid government issued photo ID in order to enter the building.